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Mahone and his privy council, iu
which Brady is the only Republican
admitted, bad a great powwow iu Wash-
ington last week wc understand. All
the great lights of readjustment were

present, and the ques'ion discussed was,
"What shall we do to bo savedT" Rut,
so far as known, no solution of the diffi-
cult problem was reached. The general
impression, however, is that they are be-
yond the reach of human skill.

The heaviest gun in the United States
Navy is an 8 inch muzzle loading rifled
cannon, that weighs 17,550 pounds, and
carries a ball weighing 180 pounds, with
a load of 85 pounds of powder. At
1,000 yards range, it will perforate a

wrought iron plaie 8J inches thick, and
at an elevation of !!9 degrees and its
range is about 0 miles. There are now

five of these guns in the Navy.

Major Robert Tausill, of Prince Ed-
ward county, has had his eyes opened to

Mahoneism, ami he writes a loiij; letter
to the Alexandria Gazelle, f.om wliioh
the following is an extract:

' I venture the opinion that 15,(W of
the 20,000 Democratic Raujit >ers will
return to the Democratic party, and
consequently the next Legislature will
be largely Democratic.

With Readjustment [ mil done, and
exceedingly regret that I ever had any
concern in it, or secession, and for both
Ihave heartily repented, and hope to be
pardoned. It is as much impossible to
make Virginia a Republican slate as it
is to make Turkey a Christlau country.
That's all."

The Last Man of the Retreat-
ing Ann jr.

The Peteriburif Index, speaking of
the desecration of a burial-let in Poca- 1
hotitas, near that city, makes the follow-
ing interesting mention of the last devot-

| ed North Carolinian :

j "1 here is buried here one soldier?a
North Carolina Curtis -who, on tin
night of the evacuation, was left a Po-
cahoutas bridge to tire it, an' l was killed

I there,?the last man of the retreating!
army, lie was found dead by the Fed-
eral forces in advancing, and bv them
interred, a blanket his only coffin audi

\u25a0 the apron of a woman, who cauie there !
! to weep, his only sliroud."

We add, disturb liini not, but lot a!
jmonument be erected to his heroic ui.nn-

!
Ly ail msaug let a monument be |

i erected to this hero-iuartyr. His fame I
| should be dear to his native M.ue, and
it should be her pride to perpetuate it
in stone and brass.

A correspondent of the Charlotte
I 1imts says his name was Cuuiinings
| Mcbane, son of the late Rev. W. N.
i Mebanc of Madison N. C., and adds:
! "It affords me pleasure to
particulars of his death. On the night 1
jofthe retreat of (len. Lee's army, IV- !
eahoutas bridge was loft in charge of ai

' Lieutenant and a small body of infantry.!
I with instructions to burn the bridge as j
| soon as the troops had crossi-d. Uei'ore
all the troops hail crossed over, the eno- J
my had commenced shelling the bridge. I
'it was exceedingly dangerous for any |
one to approach it. At this juncture;

] volwitters were called for to lire the
br dge, when young Mebane and Lindsay |
Wall, of Rockingham, stepped forwaro ,

i and offered their services. Younir
Mebane, notwithstanding the shot and
shell were raking the bridge, reached its
middle, and while applying the match
was shot through tho body with a prat'' 1
shot. He walked back to the bank and
expired in a few moments. Although

? only ltj years old he was as eool, intrepid
and daring as a veteran of fiftysummers.
I agree with you and the hidex that his;
remains rhould be undisturbed and a
monument erected to his memory."
t .Methodist Preacher Invents

,
a Car Coupler

Rev. Mr. Pc^tam, of Winston, who l
| has recently patented an ingenious car

coupler, is said to have conceived the |
j idea by reading a newspaper account of

, the uunibcr of accidents ou railroads to i

I operatives in coupling cars. After |
i perusing Mie article, he paused a mo- ;

i inent, and the plan of a now coupler pre- !
aenled 'self clearly to his mind. With-
out wasting a moment, he procured some

I ieees of goods boxe- and made a le at

Imodel, using nothing but > pook t knife.

1 It is so arrangfd that the engineer can

"ouplc and uncouple cars at a in client's
notue, and requires the '\u25a0?? ?vices of no

one else. When ty) cayietWils i»v«u;t»n

i the patent office in Washington, the
, Commissioner of Patents e- ji;.,<-.1,
"Why ill the world hasn't some "tie

bought of such a tiling soouer ! lis the

I very idea."
| It is further said that a certain rail-
road corporation has offered l iui an even

jmilliou dollars for tho right, shouid the
! invention do what is claimed for it, of
I which there seems to be little doubt.

When asked what ho would do with
his million dollars should ho got it, Mr

| Pegratu replied that he would pay Trin-
j ity and Greensboro Female College out

i of debt, and continue to preach the gos-
! pel day and mg'it as usual.? l'lt'riot.

SjOO OO Itewaril!
W ill be paid for the detection and con-

i viction of any person selling or dealing i
i in any bogus, couutcrfeit or imitation j
Hop BITTERS, especially Hitters or!

II preparations with the word Hop or 11, i s

11 in their name or eonneo'ed therewith,
| that is intended to mislead and cheat tho
' public, or for any preparation put in any
1 form, pretending to be the same as Hop

| BITTERS. The genuine have a cluster
: of IrREEN Hnpf (notice this) printed on

, the white hible, and arc the purest and

I best medicine ou earth, especially for
! Kidney, Liver and Nervous Diseases,

j Beware of all others, and of allprotcnded
'formulas or recipes of Hup HITTERS

publishod in papers or for sale, as they
are frauds and swindles. Whoever deals

| in any but the genuine will be prosecut-

ed.
Hop HITTERS MFCI Co.,

Rochester N. Y.

I A CHICAGO BROKER'S HAPPV IN-

VESTMENT.?Lewis 11. O'Conor, Esq.,
whose office is located at fl3 Washington

i street, this city, lately related the fol-

jlowing in the hearing of one of our re-
porters as an evidence of special good

I fortune. I have been suffering said Mr.
jO'Coner, for a number of weeks with a

very severe pain in my baek, believed to
be from the effects of a cold contracted

iwhile on tho lakes. I had been pre-
scribed for by several of our physicians
and used various remedivs. Three days
ago, 1 abandoned them all, and bought
a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, applied it at i
night before retiring aud to-day feel like [

| a new man. I experienced almost in-
stant relief and now feel no paiu what-

| ever.? Chicago Journal.

! SEE TIIE CONQCERINO HERO ETC.?;
Among the most wonderful articles of

! the period is St. Jacobs Oil. The Hon.
1 Leonard Swctt of Chicago, pronounces it
the most thorough conqueror of pain
that he has ever known.? Cleveland
Penny Pre

We welcome back to our exchange
list, after an absence of nearly a year,
tlie Greensboro Daily Patriot, 11 ,
looks thrifty and strong as a ynuny
shoot from a well and deeply routed ,
stump, and wo daresay if nourished as
it should be that it will continue to
grow and produce not only for Greeris-
boro but the whole State abun.iaut choice .
fruit. The I'utriot hai capital, enter- i
prise, location, and everything essential
to making it a number tic daily paper ;
but no difference how much money a

man has, bo l* not apt to bemto.* it*tp<<n*
an nnapprrriativo public, .Send Mr.'
John 15. Hussey $?1.50, and show* bv
your acts that you appreciate his efforts
to build up the best interest of the State '
(a good press) and he will mail the!
Daily Patriot to vott one vear.

??? .

The Statu Geologist has called atten- !
tion to the importance of bavins a collec-
tion of duplicate specimen* of building
stones, five or six inches cuhe, from all
the available quarries of the State, or

larger bodies of rock adapted to archi-
tectural purposes, and requests informa-
tion as to existence, extent and character
of such quarries and rock masses. He
says :

The Smithsonian Institution has over
3,(KK' specimens from other Status under-
going examination, and North Carolina
has not halt a dozen. I propose to
remedy this defeet, and to put our State
on an eqality with the foremost, in this
respect. But it can only be done through
the cooperation of citizens of all the
counties where quarries of building
stones are known. Will they not at
leant give information on the subject as
requested 1

It seems to us proper that means

should be taken to procure specimens
from the Martin quarry and have them ,
forwarded for this purpose. The block
of marble that was many years since)
contributed to the Washington Monu-'
nient from this State was sent from this
quarry. It was procured ai.d teamed to
the railroad at Greensboro at the expenso
of the Thalia Society?an amateur dra- j
watic club of Wilmington. It measured
3 feet in length, and the Club con iribu-!
ted some fifty dollars for the purpose. >
The resources of this county have been
frequently spread before the nation dur-
ing the last two years, and it would be !
well that means be taken to demonstrate
that tbe minerals to which attention has
been drawn are actually in existence.

A lot of farmer! who had beon lis-
tening to a railroad laid agent's praise
of Arkansas Valley soil, at Jast asked
him sarcastically, if there was anything
that wouldn't grow there. "Yes," said
the agent quiokly, "pumpkins won't."
"Why not 1" "Tho soil' is so rich, and
tbe vines grow so fast that the wear out

the pumpkins, dragging them over the
ground."

Roberts wa> convicted last week in
the Orange Court, for slandering a yotmg 1
lady, and was sentenced to two years
imprisonment in the County jail. Serv-
ed him exactly right. A life time in
the pmtentiary would 1 ave been light
puauiiUMut |or biiu.

A Fi lou<l to the Friendless.

Sorrow and sickness is the common
heritage of humanity, and when wo see

how little is done to alleviate the miser-

ies of the great mass of humanity we are
almost out ofpatience with life. Kven ,
where the-inteii'i its are best, ignoranoe
is prone to bid the afflicted "suffer and
be strong," instead of "ministering tot

the mind dtsonsed," or luymg a healing
on the poor tortured body.

Ah! when Suience and Philanthropy,
with love and sympathy and skill, conic

to the M id of the sufferers, they feel as if,

the arigcl of annunciation had drawn}
near.

Samaritan Nerving really salvation j
to thousands. 1 speak from a full
when 1 Bay it, for friends very near and]
I'earto me have been restored to health]
and I s MtKUbv means of it.

"tiod bi a l>r. Richmond," said one

of them to ine the other day. '? 1 feel
as Iknow the man mentioned in Scrip-
ture must have felt when he went f <lll

Jerusalem to Jericho and fell among
thie.ci. m... i' h'r>d and at the jMiiut
of deab, \u25a0 \ ?.i acd ijud restored
to Dcakli .j the Samaritan." A

"Yes," he continued, "that was ex-|
aetly my coti lition. 1 had spent a fort- ;
une iu doctor's bills and patent medi-'% 1

tines. Everything 1 could hear of Itii-
ed, so desperate was my situation, but 1
grew worse steadily, until souie kind
Irieml tidd u> > i IheS 'inaritaii Nervine,
Since taking it I am, as you see. restor-

ed to perfeel heaith.
With such incontrovertible proof of

the benetlccnt nature of the remedy, it
is not strange that all editor, always sol-
icitous for an accurate knowledge of
what could benefit the world in general I
should take the earliest opportunity of
visiting the inventor and proprietor of
the medicine at the \\ orld's Kpileptie
Institute.

We found the doctor in lis elegant
private office busily engaged iu superiu-,
tending the gentleman whose business it j
i.s to attend 'o the details of the immense
correspondence which is a natural r<suh |
of his wide-spread reputation.

On making know our wishes, he very
kindly accompanied us iu our tour of
inspection through the magnificent build-
ing ami grounds.

Almost as soon as we entered tho
office nur attention was arrested by a won-

derful collection of photographs, number-
ing somewhere iu the thousands All!
notions, ages anil stations were repres-
ented. The elegant rarte of the society ,
leader was side by side with the picture
of the humble artisan : innocent child-
hood and withered old age showed in
their counterfeit presentments the grat-
itude they could not speak, du«toa%f
lawyer",'milliliters of the gospel soldiers,
laborers,plain mothers of families, hauh-
ty children of wealthy, rich and poor,
high and low, black" and white, all wcr-

represented. It reminded me of the
miracle cures of Kurope, only instead of
the crutches, bandages, gold silver and
wax images of tho recuperated pilgrims,
left before the shrine of the miraclo
worker, Dr. Richmond has as testimonial*
to his deeply grateful prteuts.

ou must feel very happy, doctor, j
when you look at this collection," we

su.-.
"Ah ye-, said the doctor pleasantly,

"but ifyou like my Art Gallery, what
would you say to my Library !"

He led the way to the next apart-
ment, and we fallowed, expecting only!
to*e« ; ? d, "!!h bookcase filled with
du tj torn- ?? of abstractsciciice. Instead, 1
the walls were lined with very handsome I
bookcases, containing over one hundred
thousand unsolieated testimonials from 1
those whom the Nervine had cured.

"How wonderfully fortunate as well
as talented yau are," we exclaimed in i
amazement. "The Nervine has proved,
a perfect gold mine,"

The doctor looked at ns reproachful. !
"I am not one to underestimate the i

value of wealth," he answered, "for J '
have known what it is to be without it, ,
but what is the most collossal fortune
that was ever in the grasp of niontal man j
in comparisaa to the good my remedy is j
doing ! I'icture to onrsclf, if you can, j
what luuoi be the feeling of an epileptic, t
Think of liiui with bis dreadful disease ,
so long pronounced incurable. He can-

not take part in the studies, duties, cm- !

ployments, recreations or amusements of'
an ordinary fellow being. He is an ob-
ject of horror rather thnn of pity to his
frienda. His malady never Stan Is still ;
it is constantly growing worse and more

dreadful in all its phases. Last and
most dreakful befere him stands the aw-

ful pantoiu of insanity. Sleeping or
waking he feels that it is theie, and that
snoncr or later it will clotch him ; and
it docs. An epileptic must be like Job,

tempted to curse Heaven and die. Why,
it would bring tears to your eyes to read
a letter I recoived from a .gentleman at

Potsham, Now Yrok, telling how he had
two thousands dreadful fits in eighteen
months, and is now thanks to the Ner-
vine, entirely cured. That poor fell sw

can scarcely find words strong enoi/gh
to expross Ins feelings. That's the kind
of a thing to make a man feol happy."

Truth and love are two nP the most
powerful things fn the world, and when
they both go together they cannot easily
be withstand

FtkAUNO a UF.riTATION.? U'Oil Id

you trust one dishonest enough to.steal

the reputation of another, to make for 1
i>u anything,' ?especially your physic,'

i not knowing of what it may bo eom-

!pounded! How to tell the genuine
(Simmons Liver Regulator: ?I >ok,for
the clean White Wrapper having a large

!r«d X in the centre and the signature of
(J. H. Zeilin & Co. on the side. All

others are worthless an 1 injurious unita-,
Itioi.s. l>on't tamper with then, howev-

ar plausibly recommended, health and:

l.fe are too precious to endanger.

I Rknkw rot it lkask.- Thcrs are

i tunes in every one's In' when energy

:jjkil« and a miserable 1"' lint' comes oyer
|A>m mistaken for l.i/.in - Danger
hukt in these systems, ,'v .-i r from

[ organs. I'arkenCr. Ton- 1
I iiMWll restore perfect activity to the
rMioniacii, Liver and Kidneys, purify the
(blood, and renew your lease of health
jand comfort.? *ldvocnlt.

"ItiifiiniMltifl."

| Quick, complete cure, all annoying
i Kidney, Bladder and I'riuary Discuses,

I COMPI.IMT.NT.?He hap-
pened to press the foot of a young lady,
who was sitting next the door, in get-
ting out of a street ear. The damsel,
compressing her brows into an awe-in-
spiring frown, ejaculated :

"You clumsy wretch !"

Most men would have looked foolish
and apologized, but our hero wis equal
to the occasion.

"My dear young lady," he exclaimed,
"jou should have feet large enough to

be seen, and then they wouldn't be trr 1-
| iioj> upon."

Her brow relaxed, her eves sparkled,
her lips soiled, and the injury was for-
gotten.

"Itougiion KuU."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics,
ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks
gophers. 150. Druggist*.

A lad arrested for theft, when taken
: before the magistrate and asiced what
his occupation was frankly answered :
> Sittnling." "Your candor astonishes 1
me," said the Judge. "I thought it
would," replied the lad, "seeing how
many big ones there arc who are asham-
ed to own it."

Kkitmj .tXcia.

"Wells' Health ltencwcr" restores

hoaltt| and vig T, cures Pyspejisiu, liu-
' potcnao, Sexual Debility. §l.

hum- Mud t'.ficct.

Ttouiaiu cause of is intli-
gestipt, and that iscau>cd by weakness

usini: H«»j» Bit-
' ters t# >tpcM»*rtl»cit the ptoiuach, purify
die bit <>d, un*l keep the liver and kidney
uctiv'i« tf\ carry oft all the poisonous and
want ? 11ritter of the *ysU w.~'+lJr<ifice

rril'.M'S.?l u ill n; i',! (F'v ? '1 recipe
for \ simple 17. Ib lAHt.r HALM that
will r-«tr.-vu 7.1 .> . / 'iiU.N /'/.V'7-
l.f>:a /J/.'>/'? ///'*>. 1 iv .* ><U in suit.

?1«. : \u25a0»?! i-mmi 1: a1*'»i::«!r *? !»r pro-
?in .4 tti\it .i i growth i.f l, in «»:» .i iwiitl
' ? . i uLn i' ii Vii «!??». i ek \u2666.':ur
it.imp, l'Ks. VaSDKI.K iV !:' ISar-

. day .St.i \ N. I'Vb. l(IV--ly.

j i:iui<urs OF «?! I'll.- '» ?
\v!«o stif!' f»«l t*»r \ ? i's N ? ;? I i'
fiiUlV PIU HM,! /. i: l>j;< i 1. ami
all Lin* rfl.'M* f ycMitiiiul l:-.rre;».»w. will
for th»» >ak« «'f \u25a0> itv ri::c humanity, - . f.ve
to-all who nee«l it, the reeip** ami ilir»*(tion
fur making the simple reined) i>» winch he
\v;i.s (Minwt. SuHertM-s wishing to pi-oll* by
the advertised evpttHemi* can ilo m» by ad-
? livssii'i: m |»*rf ? i onnlide nv,

Joll .N B.ottl.EN 4*-( . uarSt.,X. V.
! Feb. IC'fcl-ly.

TO ( ONbt'ili 4'lY.fc*).? .! at'.v,.!. i
1 having I*i»b permanently onredof that dread

i disease, I'onHtimpMoih bv a simple remedy.
is anxious to make known to his fe.low-snt-

' ferers 11 inean.sof cine. Tnall who desire

I it, lie \* 111 8".i»l a nf tl:«* prescription
| used, (f.. ? of charge,) with the directions
i tor prt'iMurimidnann:'he -Mine, uiii. li ihey
will find 4 sure i'l'lilfor t'Of'C.'//>.

' ro/,/», r<>XX(FMFTIO V, ASTH MA.
! /i/?(>.%< ///'/'/.s, jfer. Parties wishing tin*
I'ie.it'iipiio.i, willplease addres>. K»v. !?:

' WILSON, 104 Perni St., Willianirdm;-h.
! N. V. Feb. 10'sj-ly.

K V(.I. K w \II 8110 I Si:

i FOR THKBftf.lt OF LEAF TOBACCO.

1 HUDSON j MiOK ARM AN. l>ro( .rietori.
j li«KT I.IOHTB AND AI'COIiXOIIITIOKS.

' We ffiiuntntm to our friends p'lHle Mtrn-

I tion mid thb prices for ih»-ir Tui;.<c r o

I Sot ,vHI-hill DAN VILl«ic VA

"Rojat <Uft«.
ROLLED GOLD RINGS.

farlion to tlia »oH<«'r I linn any o'trr arltctc of
. luxury, *rvt tr#» parti, ittorly «ir»!rst>!r a* |iir>-

f eats to l,sdlM. G«nilcmen «r ChlMrfn, rh they
»er**f a« a luotini; rvßMiutirinrc «»f tlmulvcr.

In -> intentire our /»hhU *I«will urml on#
of our IS-k Iffipf flailnt (}<Ad limits, ofetliier the
Plain R<inH. 'ivs<nl natteriiN, by rrfitttr
Ifrtt/ m;o ). to anr nldton,
on receipt of -i iio. for two rlnjrn »»e»HI <\u25ba». r.»r
three rinjr* tend fi'l "ft. for ail four M»mt JO.SO?

ntnitpk tnkru. Ifinorc tlmii one is <i««>.ir-
ed ihev ntut be of»iiiferent patti mt, »« we will
n.>t (at tli«M mih! m«»r« tlinu one ring of

I the t,tmr &iyl< to any one pernor*. We tend thear
ring* eat

? ON APPROVAL.
j tf. on rere j.t, yon ate not entirely »ni «fie<i

send the .»r rlnjfH r!»tht im«'k t ua. and we

, willrefund 'l.i « nwy. A fairer ofler eann<»t i e
rimde. our e-t»» t in alwu>*t gi-in/f n*au t
hfoitifnl 1:0 <i»i» to «eruie rpoiooiorn for our
SOI.i) (rOt.n -Iswk.i i:rof tlie m#t tii<*lil'.«nah!c
ittxles, * < oUli gAc of wbieli will be neut to each
j»tirrha«er of(.vwriillW-

N'mrmhr r tlui tbOh«f i ngii are Jnat a* elegant
! and we ir .?»" : (Kid U'ngi* eiwfinu ten »»» flf-

te«»n tinier Thoosnmis are now wear-
inc tJ»em ?lth > t thtnuwteion from tbelr frtende
that the r*' ?? vinot no 14-1I4-1 fold, ordering, utate
which st> " -.j r you preier,aml *»'lhlu .ftrlpof
imj er wn- !i | i>t meets sronml your finger, we
«*an tit you p<rrtiotlv Tbls extr.»,#rdii:.u and
unp#rat<clcd oifur v*. J not he reyw ato«l. Take
ad \ anuge t»: it U\ ordering at OIK o.*

?t. A. V.Mt., Ifttlrri*Fine J**>flry.
IXtT MAi-.Kf.r. Strkkt. l'hUao<kitihiii, PS.

GIVEN AWAY.
Zimmerman Fruit Dryer

n«w u4 Tor T««S iWrcw

ZIMMERMANFRUIT DRYER CO.. Cincfenati, Q

fl
ARISE
TO SAY

IF YOU WANT

GP JOB PRINTIHG |
Of »ny kind, from the ;

InhH t»» n mnni-
mi 11* >how you

votir or-
Ij* .«!?\u25a0»* at i!to ofßco i:ftho

*'\u25a0*"* Koporicr nn«l INn»t.

<

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

U/-I ' Al. ItI.ANKS A sriH >

A rrnn + o Wanted >»? 1.1 VES Met An-

A^ntS
o u tuws" " FRANK &

JESSE JAMES.
romnlrtp Itfrnr thf«i- 11..1 1 tItHHWA I'VKX.j

\l>o .1 tli< it.' r liro.hriH ati-l lutlilout- [
\x.' '\u25a0?tfiiMfh lllu-t-*»«?<!. «» «r "?'"O - ,

lit A.ih .'tint« rU>r wlitUui ? <oin|«lete outfit by !
nin'K r>r \ » «»»it*. Torin*lllteril

r«»ltsHKl a Mi-MA KIN,I*.WmtAth Streel, i
Cliu'imiiitl,<».

GEO. VKNAW.K,
of Va. with

i leitmtiik & Vmnitfor,

Wholesale (Jrocers, j
No. I ! "Pearl Hlock:" 14th Street,

ltetwccu Main ami t'ary,

RICHMOND, VA. I

Woodmanse
Winrimifl

f

UNEQUALED
FOU

s|Mpuc!TY
AND

DURABILITY.

r
|

r.VFRY
y.ILL
H
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Vt.iIiHANTKp"
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Sord
for

Descriptive
Catalogue.

Estl-

iT

jrg?

rriatas
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Mill
and

Pump

complete,

\u25a0Bupon
application.

O
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WoODMASSE

WISBHILLCo?rErEPOET.ILL
f SSS£ \< ? ENTS WA N TEI >

J(j ' Adventures sM Outlaws

pANK and JESSE JAMES
H onn « ? i i'i auth MI: »? ». ?» on ? i
afl alnoli! I'm- t in- 1
9: II to «< oi.t till' S «»f .Ci'VM*.? |

\u25a0v . HiMi Kullv llluidrated. iNnuj h- - ? outfit |
\u25a0' i. i :' <«? i Teni»*i«T» I.itH'ral.
SrOLMIIiI.AMellAKI\.' mti. <>. I

OPiUM^iT^P
THOUSANDS "trefer ci ffoin jk:,«\u25a0n\ l >?
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GOLDEN STAR
OIL SJOVE

ST I'LL Lr;.DO THE WORLD. |
50.Q0U IN USE I

T'li > Orrtlnnry K«k>im>||«.
Pij: 3 E;;J t5 aa/ Ceok itor«.
SEND FOR HEW CIRCULAR.

*Y:r.:s, o-iaori a co.,
so'.:: MA\urs.CTuna»a l

OTjKVEijAKU, OHIO.
"»>? nriirl., 13 T.IHK *T3!3r, ( IIKAl.O.

CALL ON OUR LOCAL AGENT.

A New Leaf Turned !

PRICES. MARKED DSWN!

NEW CONCLUSION
Haul in#. Against Local Taxes and High

Rents.
9

A DETERMINATIONto SELL,
AH LOW AH THE

LOWEST.

Able to Supply AllDemands*

Willitin* tagliming of Spring w« have marked down If to price* *>f our goods to suit the
limes. I lavrut: con. to (lit*conclusion (hat (lie cost .f hauling ol goods from the railroad
tii tliis place i> not greater tli.in llijotnltaxes and high rents paid by merchants ol iu-
a rporatcd towns on railroa|is, .md ait we buy our gouds from same houses, at same prices,
tltut these railroad mcivhants buy front, and as we buy many tilings direct from
manufacturers in New V<»rk. Philadelphia, liostonami Baltimore, we can see no reason
wlir we may not sell goods as l«»\% era lie bought inany market, where a legitimate
business Is done, ami correct weights '.md measures are usod. ?

Our limited means will n«»t enable us (o carr\ in stock th* great va iety and complete
assortments to !*? found in places with ten or litteen stores, but UJHIU short notice w« can

furnish anything the n «edf i»f this country demand.
To accommodate ali claxsc.* we will buy

Country Produce

Of every kind at full markot price*, and

Tobacco ITcing a Specialty
with us, we want ami willpav cash for

258,000 POUNDS
Of J.eaf ranging in quality from flue and good manufacturing a «1 smrkingto tt.e loweet
grades.

Tendering our th ick* to a gene rots public for the liberal patronage given during th*
tweh e \e irs since v ?» inmnii'H'"«l business, nnd with tne promise on cur part tV.at Me w i!I
try and merit a continuance of the same by low priees and f.i.i dvaling, Ut* are

Very Kesj^etfull)
Ibnborv, N. C., March Ist, 1882. ? PKI'PEtt k SONS.

\VM. M IIINSIIAW", T. li. I'EURAM. JB.
I.utc of Hiitsliaxv Brotlicr*. of Winston.

Wv Mv rn\SITA \V & CO.,
Winston, N. C.

Wholesale and Retail Merchants',
Old Town Street, Opposite Pace's Brick Warehouse.

WV I av.- .>;*mil in out ui\v lirick IIUII4O a nicely aaMrtaU sleek of GIK«I«, coiislitiiiu in

Dry C*OOCIN 9 (iroccrieM,
Hardware, Wooden

and Willow Ware,

NOTIONS, TRUNKS,

HOOTS AND SHOES, CLOTHING,
.Millinery of Every Description. t\c.

AllkiniK of country produce t.ik«n, and the lilghyttmark"t price palri. Come rntd »ee
us one an>l all. l!eipectfull.v,

*

W. M. 111NM1AW' & CO.

T . II J

M. W. NOHH.EKT, J. S. SCALES, W. A. S. I'EALTCE.

PIEDMONT "WAREHOUSE,
WINSTON, IN. c^.

For the SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.

WE take this method of returning,
thanks to our lricnds and Customers for the
liberal patronage extended to PIEDMONT
during the present Tobacco Year.

WE have sold to date more parcels of
Tobacco than any WAREHOUSE in the mar-
ket, and our average for grades sold we be-
lieve is equal to any house in any market.

As every effort will be made tor a heavy
crop this year, we think itadvisable to sell
(he remaining portion of this crop within
the next sixty days.

Come to PIEDMONT, and we guarantee
fair dealings and top prices.

Your friends,
M. W. NORFLEET & CO,


